Milton Manor Pet Spa & Resort Boarding Agreemenl
518-587-6673

Revised 8-21-12

I agree to pay for all services due by the date of checkout or the petis will not be released from Milton Manor Pet Spa & Resort.
By signing this contract and leaving the pet with Milton Manor Pet Spa & Resort, I certify the accuracy of all information given about my
pet/s. Ispecificallyrepresentthatlamthesoleowneroragentofthepet,freeofallliensandencumbrances.

I understand that Milton Manor business hours are from 8:00am to 12:00pm and 3:00pm to 6:00pm 7 days a week, unless otherwise posted. I
understand the charging policy as follows: check out time on any day is 12:00pm. If I pick my pet up after this check out time, I will be
charged for a full day of boarding.
I understand that Milton Manor recommends my dog/s be bathed prior to departure if they stay more than 2 days and acknowledge that my
dog/s may need to be bathed at home if I decline this service. I understand that baths are given the evening'before my return. I am
responsible to let Milton Manor know if my pick up date has changed to accommodate my dog/s bath.
agree to release Milton Manor and its agents and employees from any and all liabilities or claim due to injury to myself, my pet, or any
other property of mine, which may arise in any way out of services and/or products provided by or as a consequence of my association with
Milton Manor. Milton Manor is not liable if my pet causes injury to him/herself, and is not liable for stress related illness that they are not in
control of.

I

I release Milton Manor its agents and employees from any liability or claim due to the death of my pet, unless Milton Manor has been found
negligent in the care of my pet. I understand that under no circumstances will Milton Manor's liability exceed the lesser of the current chattel
value ofa pet ofthe same breed or species or the sum of$200.00 per animal.
N4ilton Manor is not responsible for lost or damaged toys or belongings brought into our facility. Customers may choose to bring in items at
their own risk.

Infectious tracheobronchitis or "canine cough" is a highly contagious airborne pathogen. Dogs can contact airborne illnesses wherever dogs
congregate. No amount of sanitation can prevent a dog from "catching" an airbome virus. Dogs that have never boarded before, puppies and
dogs that are naturally prone to stress are at a higher risk. Although the Bordatella vaccine is available, there are some strains that it does not
cover. For maximum protection against Canine Cough, your dog should be vaccinated at least 2 weeks prior to boarding if intranasal is
given, and 4-6 weeks prior if injection is given. The vaccination is required every 6 months.
In the case of minor stress related symptoms such as: stomach upset, vomiting, loss of appetite, minor scratches, I give Milton Manor
permission to administer to my dog the following over the counter remedies if necessary: Endosorb (Doggie Pepto Bismo[), Imodium,
Benedryl. Triple antibiotic cream, Iams canned dog food, broth.

If your pet requires any medication that can not be eaten with their meals, there will be a fee of $2.00 per application added to your bill. This
includes oral, eye, ear and topical medications.

Iflouareinneedtoourafterhoursservices,therewillbeafeeof$l.00perminuteaddedtoyourbill.

Thisisavailableatthestaffs

discretion.

I understand that if my pet becomes ill and requires professional medical attention, Milton Manor in its sole discretion may engage the
serv,ices of a local veterinarian and any and all expenses will be paid by the pet owner. I authorize Milton Manor to :

PLE,ASE CHOOSE ONE, OF THESE, OPTIONS:
[A] do

any.thing needed for my pet's

health. This includes taking my pet to the Northway Animal Emergency Clinic if after normal

veterinary offi ce hours.

$-

Milton Manor will always attempt to call your
[B] do anything needed for my pet's health but with a cost not to exceed
emergency contact number left at drop off first. This includes taking my pet to the Northway Animal Emergency Clinic if after normal
veterinary office hours.
Generally a non emergency exam at a vet is $50, and an emergency exam is $100.

By signing the check in sheet, I acknowledge that I have read and understand the above information'
Signature

Pet's Name's

Date

